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FOR 
SPECIAL SOCIAL 
JUSTICE IN WAR 

By MHUIt. KtfRICO rUCCt 
VATICAN a*nr -̂jNO-«tiiaio)-

RplHtioiin between different classes 
mid ranks miut bo' guided by Jus-
tlce and animated by mutual re-
•ptct amd affection particularly "In 
Ihkl dark hour of fierce discords 
and sanguinary atrugglo* among 
men," HI* Holiness Popo Plus XII 
Mid last week. 

Th* Pop* apoke at th« presenta
tion of good wishes by the Roman 
nobility. 

In reply to an address on b«h«lt 
of the nobility by Prlne* Martin-
tonlo Colonim, Assistant a t tb* 
Pupal Throne, the Holy Fathir 
nalU the title of the Roman P«. 
trlolahs, successors of th« "nobility 
«f artcUnt Home', ha* added »pUn* 
dor today became a Falriekw He* 
nwMhuu , today is protector of 
Rome una #f the Church an well, 
lit our times, he Mid, the Reman 
nobility It culled upon to defend 
the honor of the Church In the 
practice of the moral, religious 
»nd social virtue*. 

Text Of 
'Motu Proprio' 
Eatobllihlncj Work 
For Prkitly Vocations 

VATICAN CITY. - CNO -The 
M«*u Praprle or His Holiness Pope 
Plus XII establishing tho Pontifi
cal Work for Priestly Vocation* it 
another evidence of the deep in-
tersat which the Holy Father ever 
has taken In the spiritual car* of" 
the Mtbful and In the extension 
ot the Church throughout the. 

rrewhT1"* '* l h e t C X t ot " * • M * h 

"Th* Sacred Congregation of 
Semmmrles and Universities has 
presented to 0* the opportunity 
to Institute * «»ntral Work for 
Priestly Vocation which on-
8MSJL ^*Vt0 •*"*»»«> among the 
nothftft-by every means, but 
particularly through the l a y 
ft£,p" Wwntiy existing -In too 
dioceses, the desire of promoting, 
safeguarding and assisting- eccle-
ilMUcal .vocation*.: tb) to dlasem-
mate tho right knowledge of the 
?Jrn1}?' ."""J "*' "** necessity of 
UM; CathoHc priesthood; <c> to 
unite the Faithful of the whole 
World In communion of prayers 
»nd pious practices. 
, '»*We, therefore, metu uMrt« 
fttd with the fulness of OuTa 
ttltc authority. wiU and 
«wet«4 In the Sacred Ct 
Hon of -Semlrinrles and t 
lea a Work for Ptie»t|FVoc*. 

tem ** which We giu#lh» title 
« "Pontifical,' with therfaeulty «* 
coordinating the^ work of socle-
ties and Individuals, and. at the 
same time, of extending the in-
exigences and spiritual favors 
gjanled or to be granted to all 
•r Its members. 

"May this determination of 
Ours have full force and effect, 
notwithstanding any difficulty to 
tnt contrary." 

T •• •«,« » 

Salesian Centenary 
Quito;—the first centenary of 

ttw establishment of Saleslans in 
Ecuador was commemorated with 
*ol«nn: ceremonies at which His 
Bmtency; the Moat Rev. Efrem 
Fowil. fcapal Nuncio to Ecuador. 
*»A *b» Wott Rev. Carlos atari* 
Dell*. lEtee, ArcnJbtshop of Quito, 
preside* For the- first Hm« In 
«««y.OM«rs Kcuador. witnessed a 
ttreet inrotewlon ot the Most Bles
sed Sacrament, and one in which 

' write**, student* and profession" 
Mhwh inarched'}» groups. 

COLLEGE USED FOR WAR WOUNDfiD 

J>. •',W<'*'^',*;':^>JgjFi 

Catholle educational bwtH|ttl«M and hotpiUI* w i U f their entire 
personiHl and equipment M v t htM otTend to the geywunent hs the 
Padnc war sons, in IhU, MM «l UM ir s i pktum sAwing the i 
ot such buildings, some wounded SoMUrs art shown* « ward 
was once the chapel of St. Loots College in HonoluW which U. 
ducted by the Brother* o* Hary. Pictured art, left m right.: 
B. Mulkey. of Dallas; Brother C*one Dauer. wardfupervlssf. and 

Sergt. a. A. McKinney, Acme photo. (N.cfrV.C.lj 

Mexico Law Should Ban 
Anti-Religious Study , 

i 
By Oiartei Bctic* ) 

MEXICO CITY—(N. C.)—By a majority of 95 votes thef 
Chamber of Deputies approved the proposed Organic l>avv uni 
Public Education which would constitute the regulation »f\ 
Article 3. ai (Section I) 73 tSec-Hort XX and' XXV > and 123 fSec- nents of the 
tlon XID of the Federal Constitu
tion. The BUI was submitted ta the 
Congress by Presides^ Manuel 
Avila Camacho on Dec 28, and the 
Chamber passed K by • ah over
whelming majority thte* days 
later. 

The tern* 'SoclsllsV whjcb, has 
earned s« much trouble able* the 
amendment of Artlchi 4 In 1M2. 
would be Included if the* BUI *e-
eomes the Law, since no step has 
been taken to amej#*or rescind 
Use amendment I r the previous 
•Mucntlon Law^towever, there 
were deflnltelyJrntl-rellgloui pro-
xrlsleni, and j p f otnclal textbooks. 
contputseri^R prlvaU as "w«U as 
JHAIIC atjrJota. wflft cowununUtio 
U too^snd purpose. ThtW two 
t*iWT— extrewl* lhterpxetations 

ToclaUst educaUosT—luMwpw-
„W caused the coUapse of the 

_™oel system in KexlcA, have, been 
the cause of wide dissension smd, 
many death* and have not helped 
to reduce the tremendously *|gh 
mueracy rate. 
DesM a* s* Law'. KsTeet 

Some attempt to placate oppo-

Finds Irish Neutrality Not 
Due to Hatrejfbf British' 

Urf«s Enrollment 
Of Service Men In 
Miwion Society 

NEW tOKK - JBjejnhsrTSSST 
fall, home* may he •Hattered 
but there w)U be no nloppage in 
the celebration ot the 15.000 
Masse* ofTered **Ch yeair for 
our ^hemfcera,*! the Society for 
the; JPropagatlotr of the Faith 
point* dut in ausrgestlRg to par
ents And friend* that they «n 
roll service men in the Society 

"fh,* mlsslonnries have «*t 
left their post* and they con 
stltufc an unseen but powerful 
*nny *f defense: to i>A>te«!t your 
deaf ones tos-thei* prsi'prful in 

•terosa*!*^'' the statement add. 
j . i ' ___^ t _ \ _ , . _ 

LONDON—Irish neutrality In no I unli 
way stems from hatred of the Brit
ish, as many assert; on the other 
hand, .Irish* opinion is preponder
antly opposed ̂ o Hitler and 
favor of an Allied victory. 

This judgment wss express. 
the Rev. Dr. John Reenan, j|R.ed 
British Tadio priest, in a aejps or 
broadcasts t s North AmejriK fo!= 
lowing his return from JlRisi t to 
Ireland. Father HeenJ(F visited 
and talked with offlci|Band lead-
ersv' Including PrcmJpF Eamon De 
Valcra and His Bptnence Joseph 
Cardinal MacRosfTPrimate of All 
Ireland, as w e p l s with t h e little 
men" In towprand country. * 

Father Jgfenan stressed that. In 
spite qjffast history and former 
hostuelr between the British and 

remler De Valera said to 
hlssfthat "relations between Great 

In. and Ireland have never 
n more cordial or friendly in 

*TO0 years." He reported that Irish 
neutrality is based on a realistic 
point ot view. The Irish are not 
at all convinced that use of Iriih 
ports by the British would be van-
tagcous to the British, the priest 
said, and they are definitely certain 
that such an action would bring 
destruction and perhaps demolition 
of the ports and their cltlea by the 
German Luftwaffe, 
Advantijre^ta Neutrality 

Furthermore, Father Heenan de
clared, the Irish feel it is to Brit
ain's advantage to have Ireland 
neutral. "If Eire were, at war she 
would need a strong British garri
son." he added. "If she were fight
ing officially by the side of Great 
Britain while the injustices of the 
North remain, the feelings of the 
Irish people would be so outraged 
that British troops would be kept 
very busy within the country," 

Father Heeiutn said the Irish 
feel there can be no sound or per
manent relations between England 
and Ireland until Partition is abol
ished, that "white the British Gov
ernment supports the bigoted and 
unjust reghne of the North there 
can be no hope of Anglo-Irish uns? 
derstanding." 

Declaring that it is impossible 
"to overMres* the lack of hatred 
towards the Khtfishr leather Mce-
hsui s«M "impressions gathered 
'Weit ttont those who are? thought 
to be protagonists oXjanti*SrItish 
feelittf wetej^iHFSSuisMp with 
fe^ajia-taTM* id«*l *<ttt wmMlOh 

fWE-The vast w*|wiiy ot Irish peo
ple ' 
Shipper* Britain'.. War *W*rt 

tn, isdaittoji t* tht* tofc o* ani' 
wiosity, fathe't1 Hcenait-' a t m the 
Irish »«ually ate supporting, the 
Bbrltiin wic *»o*t "in flhete thott-
«and* young: irishmen have. Joined 
the strlUsh forceSi'' he dedsred. 

There *re »tt»b»bly more Irish* 
men i n the Fores* thar* OansdK 
ans or Australians . . . Mo »env 
ber* of the British Aftnj', Navy: 
or Air Fort* h»v« * mwre glori
ous record or mere decorations 
than the men who. wet* bom in 
jrreltoijd?' • *•' ••' " 

• Irish 
lendly, it 
the youth fm 

er to Join thel 

Despite their fi 
ship for the Britl 
nan said, the Irish 
sible recurrence ol 
tigs, w*Ue^ b* 
reasons why th> 
about turning ovi 
the British navi '' 
thortties 
think," he add 
Knglish once 
sion of Ireland 
agnln leave her 

F a t h e r H< 
again and BI 
else Ireland d 
she certainly 
triumph of I 
Irish, he said; 
with the Nasi 
and ao ei 

crnment were 
lid have pre-

crossing the 
forces ef the 
tgs of friend-

Father Hcc-
tiU fear a pos-
Iritlsh occupa-
Is ese s? the 

have hesitntcd 
their ports to 

ties against the Catholic Church 
that they work and pray for Brit
ish victory." 
Deubt Mettvea Are Christian 

However. Father Heenan added, 
the Irish are by no means In agree
ment as to Great Britain's alleged 
role as a "Christian crusader." 
Many, he said, are "unimpressed 
by the Christianity of the United 
States and of England,." "We have 
to admit," he said, "that the over-d military an- to admit, ne sara. u m iu. «,««.-.-

m » t SSrncn whelming majority both in your 
•that «rt>i« th» country and ours, do not enter a 
tnat were the c h u r c h

J ' f r o m m t yewt,s „ n a to the 
other. Small wonder, therefore, 
that these Irishmen express grave 
doubts that the democracies are 
fighting for Christianity." 

The great Irish leaders, he said, 
would not hesitate a moment In 
actively engaging in the war if 

are so disgusted they thought that "to 6ght in this 
cord of aggression war against Germany were a 
by Hitler's atroci- ! Christian duty." 

to gain posscs-
ey would never 

lores." 
an emphasised 
that "whatever 

res In this war. 
s not want the 
r tyranny." The 

Chujrch Unity Octave 
Jan. 18 to Jan. 25 

^ Church urlty, the object of the" prayers of the fatihful 
during the VChurrch Unity Octave," would brin* untold 
blessings in uie mission field and eliminate many of the dif
ficulties Catholic missionaries 
face, it is pointed out by the Di
ocesan Office of the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith. 

The first call "So ^observance of 
the Church "Unity Octave was 
issued from Graymoor thirty-three 
years ago by the originator of the 
Octave, Father Paul James Fran
cis, then n clergyman of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church. T h e 
prayers offered during this first 
Church Unity Octave were an
swered in God's Providence by the 
corporate reception of the Society 
of the Atonement of which Father 
Paul was the head into the Cath
olic Church in Octbber, 1909. To
day this same Community is wide
ly known as the Franciscan Friars 
of the Atonement at Graymosw. 
Garrison, N. ¥ . 

Prayers for particular intentions 
are requested for each day of tho 
Octave: 

Bishop Urfes Temperance, 
Ban On Evil Magazines 

THREE RIVERS* Que. - The 
Most Rev. Alfred O. Qomtois, 
Btiha> of Three Rivers, told mem
bers of the local Knights of Co
lumbus that two of their aims for 
the present war should be the 
spreading of the benefits -at tem
perance and a'very active cam
paign to obtain Uie terming of ob« 
Scene magazines and other simitar 
publications. . 

' CW»teiie lay «rx«n»»atl<m* are 
^sgaytng't^ Sfc Defense Stamf* .triad, 
.sTi»m* V*- •-'" ':• - ,x\»: ,-* "' ' 

Jan. IS—The r e t u r n ef all the 
"ether skeep" (• the One F»W et 
St. Peter, the one Shephetd. 

Jan. IS.—The return ef alt Oriemtal 
Separatists te Cemmnnien with 
Mm ApeetoUc See. 

•Ian. a—The Mubmiiwlon ef An«ll-
eans Ut the authority of the 
Vtear et ChrW. 

Jan. M—That the Lntheraas aad 
all other Protectants mt Cantl-
nrntat Earepe may kM their 
way "Back te Hely Church." 

Jan. S3—That Christians In Amer
ica may. become One in com
munion with the Chair of St. 
Pefcr. 

Jan. SS—The return to the Sacra
mento of tapped Cathelies. 

Jan. S*—The eenverslm ef the" 
Jews. 

Jan. S5—The Missionary Conquest 
ef Hie world tor Christ. 
Tho official prayers authorised 

for this Unity Octave are: 
"That they an mavy he so*, an 

Thott, Father, in Me and I hi 
Thee; that they ads* may be aife 
In t7s; that the world may beUeve 
that Then haat sent me. 

"I say ante thee, that then art 
Peter. 

-And open this Reek I wW tnHht 
My Church. 

-O Lsrd Jeans Christ, who mi* 
unU Thbse Apostles, "Pee** f 
leave with, yew, My peaee 1 aire 
unto, you,*' regmMi am* e«» shMt, mH. 
the'faith of Thy-Chwreh, aj«d smart 
was* V r * « t fehM mi: «m«y 
which are' a«i*eah*t< ta :Tay «M< 

i whe Hves* »* i rriawest <l*a, r*r-
•*^'t^'-4r*esS'A*Mst|*':-; *• 

"socialist" school is) 
cvidciTt in the proposed law. but; 
there is considerable doubt as to] 
whether anything short of actual! 
amendment of Article 3 and the 
elimination of the objectionable] 
"socialist education" clause, will} 
meat with enthusiastic approval In 
large sections of the populace. On 
the other hand. It is understand
able why the present Government 
might prefer a more liberal inter
pretation of the clnuso rather thnr 
risk more Internal controversy 
over actual amendment of th> 
Constitution 

The present Bill says that "sub
ject to the Constitution." educattor 
in official schools shall be social!*' 
and shall exclude the "teaching oi 
propagation of any religious erect 
or doctrine"; that, without infring 
in* up the guarantees container 
In Articles 6, 7. 9 and 24 of th. 
Constitution, "fanaticism and pre) 
unices" are to b* comhattcd. 

But it further provides that le 
gaily "fanaticism and prejudices 
are not to be Interpreted as mean 
ins "the profession ot reiiglou 
creeds and the practice of cere 
manias, devotions or acts ef wor 
ship, respectively," which are "re 
aliied In conformity with th 
laws." Teachers are prohibit!* 
from attacking the beliefs or lici 
practices of their pupils "on th 
pretext of combating fanatic!** 
and prejudices." Tho BUI also pre 
hibiU coeducation in the last tw 
grades of the primary schools es 
cent where local conditions lnr 
of facilities and teachers, smnl 
ncsa of population, etc. make 
difficult to maintain scparat 
schools. 

In 'presenting the BUI to Cor 
gress. President Avila Camaeh 
said that the first step must be t 
'Jflefine with precision the Idcolog 
cal sense of Article 3" because th 
"generality of terms'" makes sue 
Interpretation indispensable—!Fb— 
vagueness, he said, had permlttp 
an unjustifiable Intcrpretatio 
since "socialism In itself. Is a ge» 
era! formula, an attitude of tl-
buman conscience with respect i 
society, the most constant ch*ra> 
terUtlc of which is based on it 
affirmation of the preeminence < 
the advantages and interests t 
the group over those of the tsola| 
ed Individual" 

"But," the President added, "it , 
not justifiable to pretend tin 
there may be associated with tr 
general formula of Article 3. cr 
tain qualifications which by the 
•very enunciation undermine o* 
fundamental institutions. The E-
ecutive Power, under my chana 
considers the socialism proclaim« 
by Article 3 to be the social!" 
fashioned by the Mexican Revol 
tion." 

An interpretation must not I 
given to Article 3, the Preside 
said, which would maintain th 
"public education, in combattir 
fanaticism and its prejudices, seel 
th establish a school of ariti-r 
ligSoOs type." "Such interpret 
tion,** the President added. "Is co 
trary to the express text of t' 
Constitution itself which, in A 
tlcle 24, categorically consecrat 
freedom of religion." 

Mission Spirit of 
Rumanian Lauded 

" VATICAN crrsr.- CNO 
success of the last annual Missi 
Sunday throughout the Catho 
world was exemplified in the gi 
erosfty with which the faithful 
Rumania responded to it, as 
ported here. 
. The Rev. Nicolae Bramtcu, > 
tfanal President of the Fontffi. 
Society for the Propagation of u 
Faith in Rumania, in reporting 
the generous response to his 1̂ 
pest, stressed the ardent miasid 
ary spirit of the Catholic youth 
the nation and their large eont 
buttons to the success of the t 
servance. . s 

— ^ | 

Trappist Biography ' 
\ sClwauhee^n*e Stan- Who C 

Bven With God," bfogranhy of 
Twppist monk written by St R» 
mono, O.CS.O., of •thfe Abbey 
Ow Lady «T Gethsewianl. Tt*i 
isti Ky, has just gone Into its fa 
printing since publication e* 
last Ms*. It Sis published. «y 
Brut* mBSbtng Cbmp*W, * 
wBuke*. . . , 

. * • - , ....*,- J-'iftfti 


